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circular No./TSIIC ILACI HolELECTIONS/ss/2014-21 I

Dt: 10-04-2015

Sub:- TSIIC-LAC-Revised guidelines in the functioning of IALAs &
Service Societies- Amcndmcnt to thb Byc Laws in conductins
clcctions-Reg.
Ref: -

. circular No 1382 7
I APrrc ILAC / 94-26 DT 06.02.96 of vc&MD
2.Circular No. 13827 I APIIC/LAC I 94-TT,dt.08.09.2001 of
VC&MD, APIIC l,td.
3.Circular No IALA/Ho/Guidelines/2013-2OO dt 10. tO.2O13 of

1

VC&MD.

TSIIC Ltd under Local Authority status to promotc thc objcctivc of "Sclf
(iovcrnancc" the concept of Notified Industrial Areas Scrvicc Society was
introduced by involving the tax payers of industrial units locatcd in thc
industrial Parks duiy registering the Service Societics under the rclevant acts.
Vide Circular lst cited & 2"d cited, instructions were issued communicating
ccrtain guidclincs to the Scrvicc Socictics rcgarding modcl byc laws, concluct of
elcctions etc., to ensure the Scrviccs Societies function on dcmocratic lincs and
thereby take better services of IALA.

Subsequently, revised guidclines were also issucd vidc rcfcrcncc 3.d citcd.
Inspite of this, certain discrepancies are observed in the byc laws adoptcd by

thc Service Societies. Hence it is felt necessary to modify thc t3yc Laws ancl
rcgulations in conducting thc elections.
Thc mattcr has bccn cxamincd in dctail and placcd in thc 3,d Board mccting of
APIfC/TSIIC meeting held on 27.O3.2OI5 and the same was approvcd. Flencc,

thc following amendment shall come into force with immcdiate cffcct.
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a)Anymemberoftheservicesocietymayholdagivenpostf<>ra
maximum of two terms of threc years each and

b) I{old any post for a maximum of four terms subject to a break of onc
tcrm after two continuous tcrms'
for bcttcr
Accordingly, erll thc Scrvicc Socictics shall follclw thc abovc guidclincs
functioning of the service Societics, duiy amending thcir by-laws immcdiatcly'

A copy of thris Circular may bc

placed before

thc cnsuing mceting of

thcl

mattcr'
Managing Committee for information and necessary action in thc

'l'sllc-IALA
Ail thc ZonaI Managers and commissioners/Exccutivc officers of
arc adviscd to follow thc guidelines forthwith'

sd/VICE CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR
Tcr

All thc Zonal Managers TSIIC Ltd.,
All thc commissioners / EOs, TSIIC-IALA in the Statc, with a rcqucst trr
thc
communicate to all the concerned Chairmen of thc Scrvi<;c Socictics in
Statc.
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